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NebraskaHot Water the
Best Liver and

Community Club Is ,

Organized at Chester
Chester. Xeb.. March 14. (Stiec-jial- .l

The citizens of Chester and vi-- i

cinity organized a community club
la st night. Mr. Siss of Lincoln, coni- -

iminity organizer, spuke for one hour
and a hall and outlined the needs ot

Bowel Medicine

Says Seward County Is

Richest in Country
Seward, Xeb., March 14. (Spe-

cial. )The Reward Blade this week
makes the statement that Seward
county is the richest county per
capita in the I'nitrd States. The
Blade says:

''The supposed actual value of real
and personal property as.rcturned to
the county assessor last year was
$42,906,810. Dividing this sum by
16.000, the estimated population of
our county, we find that each man,
woman and child would have $2.- -

zys glass of hot water before

Aurora Speed Association

Will Build New Barns
Aurora. Xeb.. March 14. (Special.)
The Speed association has com-

pleted its arrangements and will hold
another meet this summer. Last year
the Aurora meet was one of the best
in the state. Many 'fast horses were
entered and some of the records
made were excellent. The associa-
tion has entered into a five-ye- con-

tract with the County Fair associa-
tion for the use of the grounds. New
barns will be constructed and the
grounds placed in condition for these
annual speed meets.

MANY OMAHA BILLS

THROUGH SENATE

Anti-Sunda- y Barber Measure,
by Bennett, Passed in

Original Form.

breakfast washes poisons
from system.

Senate Machine

Finally Names a

Sifting Committee
a StafI Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Neb., March 14. (Special
Telegram.) Jhe senate machine
democrats won out this morning in

the contest for the appointment of
a siitiug rommittee, the slate, com-

posed of Mattes, Koh! Sauiuelson.
Bciinelt, Atlams, democrats,, and
Bushee and Spirk, republicans, being
selected by a vote o( 11 to 21.

The insurgent democratic and re-

publican slate lost out, Laliners and
Spirks, republicans, voting with the
machine and against the republican
slate, though both Spirk and Uuslice
were on both slates, liuslicc refused

Physicians the world over reconv

Food Laxative is
the bran which' makes vp,
the outer coating of the
whole wheat grain. But
why eat coarse bran cakes
when you can accomplish
the same purpose by eating
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and at the same time get all
the rich body-buildi- ma-

terial in the whole wheat
grain prepared in a digest-
ible form. A perfect food!
just enough proteid to build

healthy muscle, just enough
rarhnhvrlrAtes to sutmlvheat

mend the inside bath, claiming this is
ot vastly more importance than out'
side cleanliness, because the skin

CHANGE FEMALE LABORpores do not absorb impurities into

a community club so effectively that
nearly fifty men signed the roll. The
initiation fee was placed at $10 and
annual duos at $0. D. J. Howard was
elected president: W. McKhea. vie
president; V. K. Kimlnian. treasurer;
Dave Dewey, William Tiggart, Ira
Von Forrell and Harley Dry, direc-
tors, with a secretary to be appointed
by the board. They expect to in-

crease the membership to 100 before
the charier is closed. A meeting will
be held next Monday evening in the
new high school auditorium to adopt
a constitution. The slogan of the
club is. "If you don't like Chester.

the blood, causing ill health, while
the pores in the ten yards of bowels (Prom a Staff Correspondent) .

do. Lincoln, Neb., March 14. (Special.)Men and women are urged to drink
each mornine. betore breakfast The senate after it had settled its

sifting committee controversy today,
put on final passage a large number

Bayard Bank Elects Officers.

Aurora. Xeb., March 14. (Special.)
The Farmers' State bank of Bayard

will complete its organization next
week and expects to open its doors
for business in Bayard about April
1. The officers will be: A. F.. Fisher,
president; J. A. Cavett, vice presi-
dent: Harvey K. Bald, cashier. The
board of directors consist of A. F--.

glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and of bills, manv of interest to Omah we will help you move."
bowels the previous days indiges Moriarty's S. F. 109, placing under

tie criminal code parties who make

to vote cither way.

Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice. Xeb.. March 14, (Spe

tible material, poisons, sour bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening

mse representations to secure credit
passed, 32 to 1. Fisher, T. A. Cavett, Waller Ericson,

U IT r lt1 Tl I

and energy, just enough
bran to keep the bowels
healthy and active. For
breakfast with milkjor
cream, or for any meal!
with fruits. Made at Nia--,

gara Falls, N. Y.
: '

and purifying the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food into

Aurora Will Vote on School Bonds.
Aurora, Xeb., March 14. (Special.)
At the regular spring election, the

voters will pass upon an issue of
000 school bonds for the construc-
tion of a new ward school building.
The schools are now crowded and the
new building is badly needed.

681.67. But this is not all. The Sep-
tember statements of the seventeen
banks in the county show that the
people had on deposit the huge sum
of $4,001,314.57. Divided by 16,1)00
this adds $250.10 per capita to

making every man. woman
and child in the county worth

The increase in bank deposits
between September and November
was $265,314.57, or $16.58 per capita,
which added to the $2.93177 makes
the per capita wealth $2,948.35.

"Should land be computed at its
selling value the per capita wealth ot
Seward county would be near $5,000."

This Town Just Hankering
For Lawsuits, It Appears

Scottsbluff, Neb,, March 14. (Spe-
cial.) The city council, which has
been endeavoring to close a stairway
leading down into the basement of the
Marquis building, had a couple of
loads of dirt dumped into the area-wa- y.

As the basement is occupied by
S. W. Davis & Son as barber shop
purposes, the action of the board put

S. F. 65, by Bennct, to allow frater-
nal insurance companies to insure
children same as old line companies,

the stomach.
Just as soap and hot water cleanse

and freshens the skin, so hot water
and limestone phosphate act on the

passed, dl to 1.
S. F. 153. bv Bennett, prevents bar

c. iv.tiiuriu ami i iiuuuis i...
Williams. Mr. Fisher, who will be
actively in charge of the business of
the bank, is superintendent of schools,
here and will remain until summer
vacation, when he will remove at once
to Bayard.

Box Butte the Farm County.
Alliance. Xeb., March 14. (Spe

bering in Omaha on Sunday. Tannerelimmative organs.
Those who wake up with bad attempted to have the bill recom-

mitted in order to insert an amendbreath, coated tongue, nasty taste or
have a dull, aching head, sallow com.

cial.) Charles Xispel of Plymouth
yesterday purchased the furniture
stoic and undertaking establishment
of Kyan & Kaynor, one of the oldest
concerns of the kind in this section
of the state. Mr. Kyan retires on
account of ill Ilea Ii and Mr. Kaynor
probably will go to California to
live.

Mrs. Mabel Moses yesterday tiled
suit in the district court against her
husband, Cyrus Fiigene Moses, to
whom she was married on November
10. l'H3. She alleges abandonment.

Don Brown of this city left yes-

terday for Baltimore to report to the
management of the Baltimore Inter-
national hall club, with which lie

plexion, acid stomach; others who
ment to exempt hotel shops, but it
lost. Mattes, Moriarty, Samuelson and
Tanner being the only ones for the
motion. The bill then went through

cial.) The farm management departare subject to bilious attacks or con'

n us original form, to s.

Visiting Merchants
We Invite You to Hear the

Columbia Grafonola
WORLD'S GREATEST PHONOGRAPH

ment of Box Uuttc county is show-
ing some splendid results from farms
in this locality. The income off farm
labor or farm ownership in Box
Butte county excels that of anv other

stipation. should obtain a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate at the
drug store. This will cost very little
but is sufficient to demonstrate the
vahie of inside bathing. Those who

S. F. 225, by Tanner, amends the
female labor law to allow women to
work in hotels and public service cor
porations between 10 p. m. and'6 a. mcontinue it each morning are assured county in the state. More than seven-

ty-five farmers are keeping an ac- -ifasseo with emergency clause, 29of pronounced results, both in re
to 3.gard to health and appearance. Adv

S. F. 223. bv Tanner, raises the sal
curate farm record for the year and
it is from the average ot these sta-
tistics that the government makes
the splendid report on the agricul-
tural exhibits in this countv.

ary ot the first chief m Omaha fromIf Kidneys Act $3,000 to ?3,600, assistants from $2,100

.Mr. Davis out of business m a rather
summary manner. Mr. Davis has se-

cured a temporary injunction against
the city and is now doing business ?t
the old stand. The action was started
by the council so the matter would
be settled through the courts.

Robbers Abandon Stolen

Car Near Nebraska City
Nebraska Citv. Neb.. Marc)i 13.

to $j,suu and provides for office of
battalion' chiefs at $2,000 a year.Bad Take Salts

Says Backache ii a sign you have been

Passed, 30 to 2.
S. F. 242, by Bennett, allows the

county clerk to receive a fee of 10
cents each for registering bonds.
Passed, 31 to 0. with emergency HIeating too much meat, wnicn

forms uric acid.
clause. (Special.) The robbers who held up

the Petering garage Sunday evening
for $39 and made their escape after

has signed a contract this season to
play an outfield position, lie formerly
played tirst base with the eltatrice
club in the old State league.

Mrs. J. A. Smith, for the last three
years a resident of Beitrice, died last
night at a local hospital, aged 32
years. She is survived by her hus-

band. The body will be taken to
Norton, Kan,, for burial.

V

Broken Bow to Vote

On Commission Regime
Broken Bow, Xeb., March 14.

(Special Telegram.) A largely at-

tended caucus held here last night
nominated the. following municipal
ticket: For mayor, W. W. Waters;
clerk, F. M. Skiilnian: treasurer, Kay
Kuns; engineer, A. J. "Vanantwerp:
coiincilmcn for First, Second, Third
and Fourth wards, respectively, Wal

Let us explain our dealer's proposition

An Opportunity to
Double Your Dollars
We are in a position to allot terri- -'

tory for these famous phonographs
and records to live merchants and
to supply promptly all require-
ments of established agents.
Call or write today for catalogue and com-

plete information how to make real money,
on a very small investment.

S. F. 256. bv Tanner, reoeals theWhen you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it generally means you have been eat

Citiiens Put Up Ticket.
Harvard, Neb., March 14. (Spe-

cial.) At a caucus of the citizens'
party, held at the opera house last
evening, the following city ticket was
placed in nomination: Mayor, William
Schwenk; city tlerk, M. W. Bradley;
city treasurer, Carl H. Worley; city
engineer, George F. Robertson: coun-
cilman, First ward, J. Warren Turner;
councilman, Second ward. Charles H.
Wing; city central committee, Theo-
dore Griess, George Keasling and H.
G. Thomas.

old South Omaha charter. abandoning the big Cadillac car they
were driving, have not been heardOther bills considered were:

B. T. No. 354. Lancaster rslea.tion To from. The car, which was stolen in
enlarge Oak Creek Drainaae District In I.in.

ing too much meat, says r n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort Kansas City, has been recovered by

its owner.
coin to Include suburban towns. Passed with
emergency clause, 33 to 0. i

S. F. No. 25j, Splnlt of Saline To allow
school having ten grades to extend Hs dis-
trict to include six sections, If possible with-
out reducing contiguous districts to bt'low

to niter it from the blood and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When vour kidneys get sluggish and New Catholic Church.

Scottsbluff. Neb., March 14. (Speclog you must relieve them, like you four sections of land. Tassed, 31 to 1 (Rob.
ertoo against), with emergency clause.

8. F. No. 303, GateB of Sarp To prevent
county surveyor from being interested In
supplies furnished to county. Passed, 31 to
0, with emergency clause.

relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else, you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is

cloudy, full of sediment, channels

P. No. Spink of Saline To allow

cial.) The Catholics of this city have
let the contract for the erection of a
$30,000 church. The site for the same
has been donated by William Frank
of Grand Island. Work is to be
started as soon as the frost is out
of the ground. The new building will
be one of the handsomest in west-
ern Nebraska. The spire will be 120

feet high.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Retail and Wholesale Distributors for Nebraska,
Iowa and South Dakota.

New Manager for Iowa City.
Iowa Falls. Ia., March 14. (Spe-

cial.) James O. Gregg, formerly of
West Liberty, has been chosen as citv
manager to succeed E. L. Marriage,
resigned. Mr. Gregg was formerly
city clerk here and is familiar with
municipal affairs and the duties of
the office he assumes. He will lake
charge tomorrow.

school boards to be elected at regular an
nual vinage election in ' towns over 500 In

ter Harris, Ed McClure, L. Cushman
and W. F. Foerst.

A principal feature of the coming
election will be a vote on the ques-
tion of whether the city shall adopt
the commission form of government.

There are strong indications that an
opposition city ticket will be put up.

populaUon. Passed, 27 to 6, with emergency
clause.

8. F. No. 61. Sandall of Tork To allow
cities of the class, 6,000 to 25,000, to
oataousu municipal eiectno light plant, on
vote oi oo per cent of electors. Passed, 3;
to 0.

S. F. No. IK. Chappell of Kearney He
coirs deed to contain name of bona- fide
grantee, tjost, is to 32.

S. F. No. .'.. .Albert of Platte Redls
tributes basis of fee salary of rountv clerk
In counties between 10,000 and 26.000 popu.
lauon. rassea, S3 to 0, with emergency

often get sore, water scalds and you
arc obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy-
sician at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;

(take a tablespoonful in a glass of
" water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithia, and has been nsed
for generations to clean and stimu-
late sluggish kidneys, also to neutral-
ize acids in the urine so it no longer
irritates, thas ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, can-

not injure and makes a delightful,
effervescent lithia-wat- drink. Adv.

clause, unis is tne oasis: up to 16,000,
31,000: up to 33.000. 31.600: un to 20.000
12.000; up Lu tS.000. 32.600.

1500 Beautiful BloUSCS

Samples and Surplus Stock
6. F. No. 370, Adams of Dawes Requires

losing side to pay attorney fees in suits
brought against railroads for Hva atnelc
killed en tracks. Lost, 33 to 10.

8. F. No. 364. Samuelson and Roost To
give landlord lien on property on tenant for
unpaia rental, exempttngvonly 1300 In per-
sonal property. Passed, 37 to 14.

F. No. 265, Wilson of Dodge Allows
councils to issue Intersecting paving bonds In a Marvelous Saleup io eio.uwu witnout submitting vote to
people, rassen, 27 to 6.

F. No. 313, Adams of Dawes Reor.
gantatlon of fish and game laws, with three
deputies for full time at $110 a month and
expenses, and three more at the same sal
ary to worx part time as special deputies.The present la conforms to th federal
migratory bird law. Passed, 32 to 0, with $4.85At Eachemergency clause.

Sage Tea Dandy
to Darken Hair

Look years younger! Use the e

Sage Tea and Sulphur and
nobody will know.

You can turn gray, faded hair beau

8. F. No. 310, Oberlies of Lancaster Af-
fidavit of agent evidence to sustain Judgment on accounts for goods In default cases.
Passed. 32 to 0.

- 8. F. No. 330, ( berlles of Lancaster To
prevent levy on land which has been set out
irom irrigation district. Passed, 82 to 0.

S. F. No. 252, Doty of Seward Allows
state auditor ten days for drawing warrant.

tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a bottle

Frill models are ex-

ceptionally good
and shown here in
widest variety.

after claim has been presented. Passed, Fichu model, lace
trimmed, also very
smart this season.

41 lO V.

8. F. No. 45, Beat of Cusler Provides
minimum ot 45mill school levy for special

of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound" at any drug store. Millions
of bottles of this old famous Sage purposes and allows board to Issue school

bonds, after submitting vote to people
Passed, 30 to 0, with emergency clause.

Tea Kecipe, improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, are sold an

8. F. No. 244, Bennett of Douglas Allows
Omaha council to bid on hay and coal at
any season of the year. The bids must now
be considered in December. Passed. 20 to 0.

nually, says a n druggist
here, because it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise await

8. F. No. 180, Chappell of Kearney To

ing them, because after one or two
applications the gray hair vanishes
and your locks become luxuriantly

empower county attorneys to place any wit-
ness under oath. In prosecuting investiga-
tions and seeking lnvestlgationa. Lost, 38
to 34.

8. F. No. 171, McMullen of Gage Allows
district court clerks to approve referee's
bonds. Passed, 32 to 0.

8. F. No. 235, Robertson of Holt Sale of
school lands. Passed, 38 to 38.

8. F. No. 151, Beat of Custer Authorize
conveyances and contracts by married per-
son whose spouse Is Incurably insane. Passed,
37 to 16, without emergency clause.

8. F. No.. 240 Extends aggregate school
tax from 35 to 60 mills. Passed..

dark ana beautiful.
This is the age of youth. Gray'

haired, unattractive folks aren't want
ed around, so get busy with Wveth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound tonight
and you'll be delighted with your
dark, handsome hair and your youth- -
tul appearance within a tew days.

This preparation is a toilet requisite
and is not intended for the cure, miti
gation or prevention of disease. Adv.

Teachers Will See Film
Of Historical Parade

Nebraska City, Neb., March 14.

(Special.) When the
held its annual parade last fall it had
several historical floats, of which pic-
tures were taken. Secretary Vaughn
made a request for these films, to be
exhibited at the Overland on the eve-

ning of April 5. when the Southeast

DON'T NE6LEGT KIDNEYS

Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Prescrip
tion, overcomes Kidney Trouble,

Scalloped collar
models, also vestee
effects are display- -'

ed in many styles.

Simple tucked ves-
tee model, tailored
shoulder, turnback
cuffs, flat, two-in-o-

collar, worn
low or high neck.

ern Teachers' association will meet inIt is now conceded by physicians
that the kidneys should have more this city. It will be a three-da- y ses-

sion and this is one of the entertain

VALUES $6.50 TO $10.00

is the word that
best expresses the appearance of these
dainty models.

The last word in style, every one of them. Many
of them are samples and for that very reason re-

flect the very highest standard of the maker's
art. v

We could go on talking about them indefinitely,
but a brief composite description must suffice,
because they ARE ALL DIFFERENT.

Georgette, Crepe de Chine and Pussy Willow
all in excellent quality.

i.' "

The latest and most attractive large collars. ,

'

The daintiest laces, employed profusely.

Hand embroidered, beaded and semi-tailor-

models.

Every color of the rainbow Pale Blue, Peach,
Rose, Maize, Apricot, Gold, Flesh, White, Corn-

flower, Orchid, Cerise, Etc.

The models are so varied and each one is so exquisite
THAT THERE IS SOMETHING HERE FOR EVERY-
ONE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PARTICULAR IN-

CLINATION MAY BE.
f

This is a Marvelous Sale and
the Values Are Simply Amazing

And that is saying much, coming from a Blouse Shop
that is known far and wide for the unmatched values
it invariably offers.

$4.85 Each for Thursday
SECOND FLOOR.

Extra Space and Extra Salespeople

Bmndois Stores

attention, as they control the other
organs to a remarkable degree and do
a tremendous amount of work in re

ments provided by the Business Men's
association. .

Legislative Notes

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 34. (Special.) Earl B.

Oaddls, who was recently sppolnted private
secretary to Senator Hitchcock, has received
word to report at Washington, ready for
tha opening of congress on April 30.

new east wing for the state house gave
the mill levy as .78 of a mill. The figures
should have been transposed, the levy
being .87 of a mill.

Former State. Senator TMIIar of Butler

moving the poisons and waste mat-
ter from the system by filtering the
blood.

The kidneys should receive some
assistance when needed. We take
less exercise, drink less water and
often eat more rich, heavy food, there-
by forcing the kidneys to do more
work than nature intendedV Evidence
of kidney trouble, such as lame back,
annoying bladder troubles, smarting
or burning, brick-du- or sediment,
sallow complexion, rheumatism, may-
be weak or irregular heart action,
warns you that your kidneys require
help immediately to avoid more se-

rious trouble.
--An ideal herbal compound that has

bad most remarkable success as a kid-

ney and bladder remedy is Dr, Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t. There is noth-
ing else like it. It is Dr. Kilmer's pre-
scription used in private practice and
it is sure to benefit you. Get a bottle
from your druggist

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When writing
be sure and mention The Omaha
Daily Bee. Advertisement,

county was a visitor atthe legislature on
Wednesday morning. The senate tactltlyoverlooked a much discussed rule to keepoutsiders off the floor of the senate duringthird reading and allowed Senator Pines' to
remain during the entire morning session.

The V.,r-aV- T, a

!'rrr1 this aftsrnoon with officials of the
Missouri Pacific Railroad company In regardtn their en n tu .iWu, .

OOfl.oOO In refunding bopda as a part of a
reorganisation program.

Habmarine Htranded.
Amsterdsm (Via London). March 14. The II

report that a Oerman submarine has been
Semi-tailore- d mod-
els, fine tucks
across front, tailor-
ed cuffs, fiat

stranded near Hellevoesslui on the Dutch
coast. Is confirmed by the Hetvolk. Fifteen
membere of the crew, aava tha newsnatter.
have disembarked.

Two tone model,
very simple, but
elegant in its lines.
Satin collar jind
cuffs. Button trim-
med. ,

f A DRY. KCKiJNG THROAT
gw 'o rnotia thmr ttoaTU

Br tat tea's Piercing Fain.
Voj can depend upon Sloan'e Liniment to

kill the nerve pains ot icktlca: It penMntes
without rtfbblnr. Only 2Jr, Alt drujgi;te.

"9 c. w. ac imigsists.
BROWN'S xTROCHES
avians, sroww rTOfl.


